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AND ALSO IX

Groceries 2

Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

New Goods ! !

New Goods ! ! !

IMMENSERECEIPTS
AND

Grand Display
OF NEW

FALL & WINTER

AT

SACHS BRO.'S

tjikp plensuro in announcing to (lie
Wl--

J

'public thutve luiVc Jtfflt received a
larger, 'more failiionable und better telecteil
slock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BONNETS,
HATS,

SHAWLS.
EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS-TRIMMING-

RIBBONS.
NOTIONS.

ETC., ETC..
tlmn any ever before brought to this
tnurkct.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

TITK have just opened the Iwf.and larg
' w V est stock of

Groceries !
PROVISIONS !

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

EVER OFFERED IIKItK.

OUR MOTTO,
" QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

we feel confident, will guarantee to l,s tlio
continuance of the ptitronuge with which
our customers have hitherto favored ua ;

anil the udditiou we have now made to our
former line of trade- will, we hope, secure to
ns the balance of the trading population nl
this town and vicinity, to all ol whom we
promise prompt and polite attention.

Pleuse call and convince yourselves,
SACHS BROS.

J$-- All sorts of marketable Produce
token iq c.'chu'nge for goods,

Jacksonville, Oct. 20, 1862.
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BY OVERLAKD ftELEORAPJL

TKLKORAI'IIKD TO TIIKKA mil TIIK HKNTINKI..

Dates to November 10th,
St. Louis, 10th. Gonernl Sehoficld's

tinny linn leturncd to Springfield and will
probably go Into winter quarters.

There iiru indications Hint tno jvnnnci- -

nnliiinlHlH wilt Imvo n mninritv in the PCX

legislature. McChcry (Knmncipnttnnisl)
U probably elected to Congress from the
Ji Arson City district.

Philadelphia, Dili. McClcllnn's removal
bus caused irrcnt excitement. Among the
ntmor its to the cause is one that some in-

structions of the General-in-Chie- f Hal-loc- k

Wero not followid. nnd Lee escaped
in consequence. Forney's 'rcw says that
it thi! removal of McUlellanl was purely
a military net, ntid the result of military
consultation nnd discussion. Although

the I'resiiJ'iinnweins'yol
by him some time ago,' t"'wiii mily liri..
resolved upon after the change became in-

evitable.
Washington, loth. General Hunter re-

turn in a few days to take command in
the South.

The mortnr schooners at the Navy
Yard arc having their mortars removed
und replaced by n 100 pound Parrot t gun
amidships, two rilled guns on the sides and
u pivot trim forwurd. Their destination is

not made public
Cincinnati. 10th. An Indianapolis dis-

patch says that on Wednesday night n

buttuliou ol Hlmcklcford's Kentucky Cuv-ulr- y

was attacked bv u largo force of guer-

illas under Colonel Fowler, on Pond river,
seven miles from Miidisonville, Kentucky.
The attack was gallantly resisted, and the
rebels were compelled to retire, with the
loss of six killed, including Colonel Fow-lcr- .

A large number were taken prisoners.
New York, 10. Tho report of the

Humer's Ferrv Military Commission is
published. General White and Colonels
Dutnssey and Trimble are acquitted of all
blimiu for the surrender. The Commission
find that Colonel Ford was given, by Col-

onel Miles, discretionary power to abandon
Marylutid Hights. but that in the exercise
of this discretion he conducted the defense
with no ability, and that his exhibition of
luck or capacity (lisqualiius nun tor corn
wand. Colonel Miles is convicted of inca-

pacity and criminal neglect, in neglecting
to fortify and hold Maryland flights, the
key of the position. The evidence in the
report concerning lit course with the rebels
is such ns to raise tho strongest suspicion
of treachery. General Wool is gi lively
censured for placing so ineupuble an olliccr
us Colonel Ford in command.

Concerning McClellau, the evidence ad-

duced in tho report and the opinion ex-

pressed by the Commission are most direct
und damaging. The General-in-Chie- f tes-

tifies that McClellnn, after receiving orders
to drive the enemy from Murylund, marched
on un average of only six miles per day in
pursuit, and' that in his op nion he both
could and should have relieved and pro-h-ct- cd

Harper's Ferry. In this opinion
the Commission fully concur.

Louisville, 10th. Information is re-

ceived from Nushville to Friday night.
Xo assault hud been made on the city up
to tliut lime.

On Wednesday night pickets on the
Murfreesboro, McMinnville nnd Frunklin
Railroad commenced skirmishing. Eight
hundred Federal cavalry charged on

Sterne's rebel cavalry, driving them within
five miles of Franklin. Meunwhile a rebel
force, supposed to be Morgan's, made n
dash on I ho new rnilroud bridge at North
Nashville, but wer repulsed. Tho Feder-
al loss in various skirmishes was 1 killed
und 1.1 wounded.

McCook's ml vii nee reached Nashville on

the iilternnon of tho 6th.
It is reported that the rebels have evac-

uated Murfreesboro und McMinnville and
gone to Chattanooga, and that General Joe
Johnston arrived ut Chattanooga nnd as
sumed tho command of the Department of
Tennessee- and North Aluhamn. . j

Dreckinridgo'a command is at Chotta-noog- u.

Deserters from Brngg'a army say that he
not to lie credited, and wo uro not per-

mitted to luke that comfort to our bos-o-

The penplo mean' by this remarkable revo-wa- s

obliged to destroy most of tho prop-erl- v

captured by his army in Kentucky, to
pre'vent its fulling into Buell's hands.

Dates to llth November.
Washington, llth. Hooker has been

assigned to command of the Army Corps
formerly commanded by Fit. John Porter,
who bus been ordered to Washington to
answer churges preferred by Pope, lor mis-

conduct ut the buttle of Dull Run.
On Sunduv morning, Captain Dnhlgrcn.

with sixty of the First Indiana and a small
detachment of Sixth Ohio Cavulry, dashed

into Fredericksburg, where they found

eiht companies of rebel cavalry. Ho im- -

lintdiuUly fell upon them, and a desper--

t hand to hand fight ensued, lusting three

wagons

! The w'uuou br!du the Rappahaii- -

Wuterloo. :iU0 long, was'nock
I.1 . ' . . ' 1 ..
burned bVj renew, uenerui numners
corps Wurrenioii on

Tue Kicbiuouu n.vgoi .uveiuu.r oui,

sj eaking of the recent northern elections,
says they show plainly that the tide M all

0' e way, and that it is against Abraham
Lincoln nnd his war1 party, ir
the clcctint.ecring asseverations and np-pea- 's

of this party could this
succi m of tie Democracy is about equal
to a declaration of peace ; but they are
lutlon to declare their deep dissatisfaction,
and also thut Important changes iuut be
mnde. Hnving found their strength, we
may expect that they will sneak their sen-

timents with boldness, which they hud not
dared to do before. '

The Whig also says : " Sunday lust the
'Abolitionists marched , Irom Jamestown,
N. 0., to a point n short distance below
Willlnmstnn, on the Roanoke river; cut
off two Confederate regiments stationed
there. Four companies encountered the
whole Yankee loiee, and kept them at bay
Hid wltole day. wiring tno 1111111 1 in uon-federat- e

forces arrived, and nAVrcd battle
to thu enemy, who fell buck to prevent a

light. The shilling wus kept np by gun-
boats until 10 o'clock u. night.",

,l..'-'i- ,r. j iii'ili.u.tces ti'tt,e Savnnnnh flr
publican of this morning soys, the Aboli-

tionists were bombiirfling Tampa Ray,
Florida, on the lid. Our forces were con-

fident or their ability to hold out. A cart-ridg- e

factory at Jackson, Ga., exploded
Xovemb'T tiih, all employed in the
works, not less than thirty lives.

New York, lllh. The Herald's Wash-ingto- n

correspondent, says, we have news
from Richmond to nth. The rebel General
L-- hud arrived there, nnd resumed his
position us commander in chief. General
Jos. Johnston succeeds Lee in active com-

mand of the nrmiis mtftti of Richmond.
He has now his headquarters at Culpepper.
Stonewall Jackson's corps litis been

uiciciipuiioti oi iiamiiiou, icii oi m
unoke. A wo have taken

place it grand ci'ivuliy charge,

k
- . . f m.Icreased to 0(1.0(10. I lie situation oi

army was well understood nl Rich- -

nionil. The new Merrimuc completed,
and ha4 been nt Fort Darling for some
lavs, with steam up nnd n full complement J

1 1 t?..i........i r t.i.01 men uooaro. juciiiiiuiui iiiirin h

slate that rebel 01 my is shoeless, and ap-

peal to the people to supply them.
Baltimore, lllh. A Pcnsncnlu letter of

October 2Mb, says, tho United States
steamer Montgomery lind arrived nt that
port with the steamer Carolina ns n prize.
Slie was captured f0 milel off Mobile uf'er
a seven hour chase. Shu was loaded with
munitions of war.

San Francisco, llth. Sanitary Com-

mittee remitted SUO.OOO to-da- y.

Dntt'H to tilth November.
New York, 12th. The Timet,' Wash-ingto- u

special says : The Medical Direct-
ors report from Hilton Head that it would
be extremely imprudent to subject the

troop to thu dangers of yellow
fever in tho Department of the South,
until alter severe frosts. This will proba-
ble delay the sailing of Hunter's command.

The charges against Fitz John Porter
for misconduct at Dull Run, are not to be
investigated until the arrival of Pope.

General Pope telegraphs to Presi-

dent thut he hud condemned three bundled
Minnesota Indiana to hang, nnd inked his
approval of the Court Martial. The Pres
ident replied : Execute only the riuglead-- 1

ers."
Recent reconnoisanco indicate that two

divisions of rebel cavalry are between the
Rappahannock und the Ranidau, and one
in the vicinity of Cedur under
Gen. D. H. Hill.

Hampton leginri, a brigudo of cavalry
from Stuart's division, was between Little
Washington and Sperryville on Monday.
His artillery, yesterday, shelled the camp
of the Bib Illinois cuvulry. Gen. Grillin
occupied JtHorson. foHrmiles from Rappa-
hannock, on road to Culpepper.

Wurrenton correspondence of 10th says:
"The throughout thu army towards
Gen. liurusidcs is very warm und cordial.
The rebel uriny is believed to be mussed iu
Culpepper unit vicinity.

Col. Thomas Ford und Major Raird,
12Ctli New York Regiment, hove been dis-

missed from the service Ford for incapac-
ity ; Raird for bad conduct.

Gen. Ruurd is at Rappahannock sta-

tion with enemy in force on opposite side
of river. .,,-.- ' ,

Gen. McClellau was.cscorted to tho cars
yesterday, by 11 lurge cavalcade of officers,
including Hur aside. No demonstration
wus mado at his departure.

Contrabands report Longs-tre-e t in com-

mand ut Culpepper. Also, report Gen.
Hill's forces with Jackson.

Trenton, Tenn., lOlh. Our forces passed
1m Grungo yesterday evening. .'.Our pick-el- s

are within six miles of Holly Springs.
One hundred nnd thirty of enemy's cuvulry
were taken prisoner during the day.

Cairo lllh. Dispatches iudieato that
the rebels have evacuated Holly Springs.
Dispatch from General Hanson say : " My
eoinmnnd nrrrived 'here to-da- having
mm died loO miles, and had a fight with
the rebel Woodward. We killed (, wound-

ed 1 (i, captured 40, took 100 horses, and
mules, and large quantity of stores. We
drove the enemy beyond Cumberland.

ltntRH to 13th November.
.

I Jlorton, lh.-yorrespon- uence rom on

launched u powerful rum und two more ure
ready lor plating the iron being e.xpeeled
,1.. Xlti I., ilkk It'llll 11 till Ho 11'so reports the

'fftbel tteamcr Nashville is lying ut mnutli

,vi - ..., - - - ,

. hours, when the rebels retreuted. Our men I bouid steamer .South Unroliim. oil uiui
with 39 prisoner with their, tou.sajs: ' Rrilish Ir.gato Racer, by

horses, accoutrements, and their mission of l'lug Ollieer Green, entered

'loaded with iirmv cloth, having lubt but ,
Charleston Harbor and brought away the

'.... biVui 1 ... u..,...iim1. Ilr t nil Consul. He says the rebels havo

over
ut leet

it t I

reached Saturday,

ra'mpntit

killing

in- -

Federal

no.

the

Mouutuiii,

feeling

.1..

iuo,iu'"j ' ""

waiting a Shane to run out. There were
200 cases or fellow fever in the city when
he left.

Thesaine correspondent says; On the
night of the 18th, a vessel rati the block-

ade. She was Bred ut twenty-tw- o times by
the Flambeau. Several shot struck her,
but without milking the slightest Impres-hin- n

; she must have been irbn plated and
very thick, or the rilled shot would have
gone throng) her. It thought that this
was the vessel which tho rebels expected
willi iron plates.

San Francisco, 13t!i. There was a ru-

mor on the street lint night that Unpt.
John Crcinony, of the 1st Regiment Cali-

fornia Volunteer Cavalry, has been killed
by Indians in Aruzonn. Correspondence
Irom Los Angeles says that two companies
have recently urrived at Camp Drum to
quarter there this winter. On tho 8lh
inly last, a parly of nine men started from
Pino Alto mines, Arizona, for California.
When they had reached within two miles
of Apache Pass, 120 miles from tho mines,

they were attacked by Apuche Indians,
and all murdered not onelelt.

The rtiijto correspondent says : " Kewen
returned in great glory, and will make a
secession speech at the Monte

Kewen says ho made General Wright
modify the oath twice before ho would
take it.

The Los Angeles iVctw demands the re-

call of General Wright, and the appoint-
ment of some one who Inu not so much
sympathy with secessionists, und also says
the Union men in Sun Bernardino know
that Secessionists nro organized, or are
ready to rise and kill them when the signal
is given.

New York, l.'lth. The Herald's corres-
pondence from Xortli Carolina reports nc- -

on mime
letter says just

this withis

is

. t t If .!.. ! 1 1. ..
combined with u gunboat movement. I In

enemy was in strong force, but retreated
precipitately. The people of the counliy
are gieatly alarmed at our approach. They
llec fioni home, leaving till their property.
Gen. Foster's coimnuiid hnd 11 severe en-

gagement Sunday night with 51,000 rebel
infantry behind breastworks, supported by
six piices of artillery. Wo killed 11 nil

wounded 00 of the enemy our loss, 10.
We move to-da- to take Tarborti.

The Richmond " Dispatch" of tho 10th
hns an account of the taking of Hamilton,
and says the Yankees debtrnyed nearly the
entire place.

The Federal force I hero is represented to
be 10,000 strong, willi 10 pieces of artil-
lery und considerably force of cavalry.
They ure. also reported to have landed u
large loreu ut Pulmyru, 25 miles from
Weldon.

Philudelphin. 13th. Washington Star
savs the army which is now in vicinity of
Wurrenton has been ut 11 stand still since
receiving order of transfer to Rurnside.
On night preceding receipt or Ins orders.
McClellau 111111011110111 to many of his off-

icers his belief that within three or four
days ut farthest, ho would light the greatest
biittlu or thu war, and gain a victory tor
the Union, which would probably end thu
rebellion.

I'orlress Monroe, 12th. It is rumored
that Fort Darling hns lcen strengthened
by u heavy base wall of solid musonry, und
a shroud of iron mail over the most ex
posed portion.

The Richmond Enquirer of tho 10th
says : " Significant movi ments ure pro-
gressing uloug the cntiro line of General
Lee's urmy."

Thu same paper says': Gen. Hill had n
fight with the enemy on Monday last, in
Stork county, Shcnundonh Valley. The
General says the enemy were soundly
(brushed, and driven back four miles.
Our toss was considerable.

New York. Nov. i;ilh. A Nashville
dipatch to tho Tribune says : Tho main
rebel forco under Polk and Ruckner is fall-

ing back southward. Rragg has resumed
command, Gen. Joe Johnson's heulth be-

ing tno much impaired for field nervice.
Rosekrnns has ordered impressment of

negroes belonging to rebels for fatigue duty,
und is also organizing a pioneer negro
corps.

Watches and Jewelry.
St. IfEUBER

TTAS recently received a lurge and vol- -

J. A uablo stock o

SPRING
CLOCKS,
AND WEIGHT m18

SILVER WATCHES.
DIAMOND JEWELRY.

PIC AH L. EM ERA LI , 0 A M EO SETS,
Together with u splendid lot of other

Breust-Pin- s, Brooches,
Eur-Ring-s, Finger Rings,

Lockets, Ruckles, Clasps,
Bracelets, Sleeve Rutlous,

Ncckluccs,
Watch-Chain-

Chutelains
and Seals,

All of which will be sold at i.ow i'hiukk
und wnmiuted.

J. NEITHER still continue to RE-PAI-

WATCHES, JEWELRY und
CLOCKS, as heretofore, in tint best man- -

ner und with dispatch. All urticles iin Ins
line nianulactiireil promptly and willi neat
ncss. Cull and see his stock ut the old
stantl, comer of Third and California

44tf....w.w, ..v.w..,,...

IltiRMA IHrtOfl
Hns constantly on hand) and Is dally re-

ceiving new additions to Ids precent
largo and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCIIAiMSE !

Consisting, iu part, of

Tho ZiAtost StsrioM of
French, English, German nnd American

LADIES' HATS,
HOSIKRY, nnd nil kinds of GAITKRH,

HOOTKKS nnd SLirPKRS :

A Largo Stock of GENTIjUAlkS'S

CIiTMTaWCr S
ROOTS, SHOES, GA1TKRS & HATS;

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
MIXERS TOOLS of all kin.ls,
Particular attention is paid to procuring tho

llest Groccrlen for Fumiliec.
Also, the bet qualities of

LIQUORS, WINES, nnd CORDIALS,
Aud a variety of other articles too

numerous to mention.

All of the above goods will be sold a I
prices to ilrtf comjtetitwii.

All articles that may be purchased 01'
me will Ins warranted as represented, or the
money will bo refunded.

Ladles and Gentlemen are kindly solicited
to call and examine my present stock and
prices before purchasing cNewlicre. I am
eoiillilent it will bu to their ndvaulnge. I

consider it no trouble to Good.
All kbuN of Produce taken in exchange

for mcrchundii-c- .

jiti" Remember my old stand
McCully's two-stor- y, Fire-pro- of Brick

HERMAN RLOOM.
Jacksonville, Oct. Jit, 18(12. 27

NOTICK All lhoc knowing tticinsclvei
to me for 11 longer period

than ninety days, will pleasu call and pay
up, or their accounts will be placed in tho
hands of my attorney for collection.

HERMAN RLOOM.
Jacksonville. July Hi. ;Sll'. 27

MAX MULLER,
Sl'CCKSfcOII TO

J. A. IJUUNiNEH & BKOTIIKK
The tiudersigned, having purchased from

J. A. Uiuuucr & Urolher their entire

Stock of Merchandise,
Now oilers the s.11110 for sale nt

Greatly Reduced Prices,

Tho stock comdsts of

Dry & Fancy Goods
oiotiiixie;?

boots And shoes,
GROCERIES,
And. in fact, a varied assortment of

article pertaining to the General
Merchandise business.

LADIES ami GENTLEMEN
please to give mo a call, and examine
lint Goods and learn the Prices, before you
make your purchases.

Do not forget tho placo the Rrlck Store
heretofore occupied bv Hi miner & Uro,

MAX MULLER.
Jacksonville, July 10. 182. 27

WE havo this day sold our stock of mer-
chandise to Mr. Max Mci.i.kii. From

our friends and patron we would solicit
fur Mr. Mui.r.Kii a coutinuniio of their 1 1 --

cral patronage. J. A. 1SUUNNKU .V ISUO.

Jackwiiyllo. July 12th, isr.g. 27

ITVANSVILLE HOTEL for REN t".
11 Tho undersigned oilers to tent or
lease the Evnnsvlllo Hotel, at DardanelN,
for one, two. or three years, at rcntonublo
rates. The Hotel in in a geod location,
cloi-- by tho Hoguc lllver llridge. A lluo
oichard is uttuehed to tho prcmihcs; ulo
good spring water, and convenient

For further Information, addr,
THOMAS CIIAVNER.

DnrdanellD, Ogn.. Aug. !!(). 18112. :iin

T0T1CE, JOSEPH JACOUSis here- -

11 bv uppointed my uge::t, to take
charge ot thu Kaglu Mill propei I y, in Juc1;mmi
county, and is nuthori.ed to'lraiiMiut all

eouuicted therewith, aud lo eid
lect and receipt lor all dehN due me on ae.
count of uuy haziness couneuted with Mitd
ICagle Mill pioperly. Dated at ltie-elmi-

Ogsi., M iy 10, 1MJ2. JKSSK ItOlRNSON.

t 11


